RESIDENTIAL TIME OF USE PRICING PILOT
PJM SERVICES CHARGE
AND
MISCELLANEOUS PROCUREMENT COMPONENTS CHARGE

Supplement to Rate RTOUPP (1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicable Period</th>
<th>Residential Time of Use (RTOU) PJM Services Charge (PSC)</th>
<th>RTOU Miscellaneous Procurement Components Charge (MPCC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicable for the September 2020 Monthly Billing Period</td>
<td>1.386 ¢/kWh</td>
<td>0.119 ¢/kWh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable Beginning with the October 2020 Monthly Billing Period and Extending Through the May 2021 Monthly Billing Period</td>
<td>1.354 ¢/kWh</td>
<td>0.136 ¢/kWh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:
(1) This informational sheet is supplemental to the provisions in Rate RTOUPP – Residential Time of Use Pricing Pilot (Rate RTOUPP).
(2) The RTOU PSC is designated on retail customer bills as the Transmission Services Charge pursuant to Rate RTOUPP.
(3) The RTOU PSC and RTOU MPCC include the Residential Uncollectible Cost Factor ($BUF_R$) listed in Informational Sheet No. 21.
(4) The RTOU PSC and RTOU MPCC include the Residential Incremental Supply Uncollectible Cost Factor ($ISUF_R$) listed in Informational Sheet No. 20.